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Abstract  
This paper introduces the development of a customized virtual reality system based on a serious game which allows the user to 
carry out physical and cognitive rehabilitation therapies using a natural user interface based on Microsoft© Kinect. Within these 
serious games you can find the exergames. It is a type of serious game which aims to stimulate body mobility through an 
immersive experience that situates the user inside virtual interactive landscapes. This type of game has become popular in recent 
years thanks to the creation of consoles like Nintendo Wii, Playstation or Xbox, which use gestural interaction game interfaces. 
Likewise, these technologies have become extremely useful tools in rehabilitation, and they are expected to permit a reduction of 
costs in socio-sanitary environments. The proposed virtual reality platform consists of different types of exercises by which the 
user is able to train or rehabilitate several aspects such as strength, aerobic or cognitive capacities. The system has been modelled 
so that the physical presence of a therapist is not required during the course of the session and there is no need to wear any kind 
of marker or sensor. Moreover, all parameters of the different exercises can be configured without the physical presence of a 
therapist. The reports of each session can also be read offline, therefore, the therapist will always know if a user has performed 
the session in a good way and act accordingly modifying whatever he deems necessary in the patient’s therapy. Due to these facts 
the system developed and presented in this article is a rehabilitation system based on remote assistance. It is important that this 
type of serious games accomplish all the functionalities a videogame fulfils at the same time that accomplish specific 
functionalities in its therapeutic environment. Remarkably, it is required an adaptation to the patient's abilities to avoid frustration 
and provide immediate feedback to the user during the exercises. In our system, the users are monitored and receive an audio-
visual feedback during the session, so that they know in real-time if they are correctly doing the exercises of the specific therapy 
that was designed for them. 
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1. Introduction 
Ageing affects the nervous system as well as other systems of our body1. When people age, they suffer from lack 
of memory and have difficulties to learn2, it also can make them lose balance. Because of these reasons our 
development has been thought to cover the main needs about physical activities for aged people. Research work has 
suggested that physical activities are very important in order to keep on fit and maintain our intelligence and not to 
suffer from problems about the brain. Training with video games makes aged people get motivated and get more 
confident and that is what our system aims3.  
The present serious game counts with two kind of training, the main one, encourages aged people to practise 
exercise and keep fit and the other secondary which helps aged people to exercise their mind while playing the 
physical exercises, it is called dual-task and it is and activity which is recognised to be as useful in improvement of 
physical and cognitive functions4,5. 
Currently there are programs which promote the health of aged people in this way4,5 and a lot of platforms of 
games such as Wii, PlayStation, Wii Balance, Xbox, with which you can deploy a physical system6,7, we chose 
Kinect due to the easy interaction with it, you only need your body and no mouse or keyboard is needed, it is called 
natural interaction so that it is less intrusive. 
Kinect is a Microsoft© depth sensor camera, it gives us information about depth, colour and skeletons of people 
who are standing in front of it. This information is used to calculate angles and poses of each person. 
One advantage of using Kinect is that patients do not have to wear any kind of markers because Kinect data is 
good enough as shown in reference8. It makes the system more autonomous so it can be used at home by every 
people without having knowledge about the system, otherwise the system should be installed in centres where 
patients ought to go to train and it would make them waste time while therapist are installing the markers, actually 
some aged people and children cannot stand waiting for the marker setting. 
In our system, it is used Kinect V2 instead of Kinect V1 because it brings us better results according to this 
reference9, besides, Kinect V1 does not have an official SDK for Unity Game Engine otherwise you have to 
download third party software to be able to run Kinect in Unity. We also think that Microsoft© is going to keep 
developers up to date with new software for Kinect V2. 
This paper shows the technical specifications of a rehabilitation platform hereinafter ReaKinG (Rehabilitation 
using Kinect-based Games) The clinical aspects of the platform have been designed by physiotherapist and doctors 
and the technical aspects by engineers following the clinical advice. 
2. Serious Game proposed 
2.1. Purpose of the system 
The aim of ReaKinG is to improve the health of aged people by training physically and mentally, while they are 
in their own home, making ageing more fun and increasing their level of independency. The purposed system is user 
friendly and is based on natural interaction so that old people who are not used to computers can use it without 
training. In Fig 1 appears the main scene where the patient should fill-in a text box with his name (login and 
password in the final release), then he can choose his avatar or he can play. Then the system sends the name to the 
server side and gets from a database a personalized therapy for the current session. 
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Fig. 1. Initial Scene. 
2.2. Technologies 
The ReaKinG platform employs the Microsoft Kinect V2 sensor 10 to capture users’ movements and includes a 
game module to train the users’ body. 
 
The platform has been programmed with Unity 11, a “game development ecosystem” which is able to create 
interactive 3D and 2D content and run it in multiplatform systems like Desktop, Web, iOS, Android and consoles.  
 
The recommended hardware and software configurations for ReaKinG are: 
• A Microsoft© Kinect sensor V2, which includes a power hub and USB cabling. 
• A PC with Microsoft© Windows V8 or later with the Kinect drivers installed and the next recommended: 
 64-bit (x64) processor. 
 4 GB Memory (at least). 
 Physical dual-core 3.1 GHz (2 logical cores per physical) or faster processor. 
 USB 3.0 controller dedicated to the Kinect for Windows V2 sensor. 
 DX11 capable graphics adapter. 
2.3. Main features 
ReaKinG is comprised of two kinds of games that include different types of exercises by which the user is able to 
train or rehabilitate several aspects such as strength, aerobic or cognitive capacities. The platform described in this 
paper is specifically designed to achieve a prevention and rehabilitation of patients, thus it will be possible to 
accomplish a short term and long term improvement, as it has been tested in other studies12. 
Designing rehabilitation in prevention platforms like the one proposed is a complex task because this serious 
games need to be developed as a game which has all the functionalities of a videogame, and simultaneously has the 
specific aspects of its therapeutic area such as provide constant monitoring of user performance. Among other 
features the game should adapt to the patient skills to avoid his frustration or receive instant feedbacks during the 
game16.During the course of the game feedback information is given, because several authors have demonstrated 
that providing information is very useful for patients13,14,15.  
Despite the fact that each exercise has a different orientation, the way of playing and performing during the 
session is the same, with the only need of a Microsoft© Kinect sensor, a computer and a device which allows the 
user the viewing of the video content (slide projector, TV), see Fig 2. The use of this motion capture device makes 
the patient more autonomous and saves costs, since it is not necessary the physical presence of a specialist to place 
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sensors in the patient’s body. Moreover, as it has been proved, new motion capture devices such as Microsoft© 
Kinect offer very similar data to those provided by other devices that use more intrusive sensors, and being able to 
offer more freedom of movement to the patient9. These motion capture devices provide high accuracy measurement 



















Fig. 2. Scheme of the system. 
 
The application has been designed to be a distributed system. From therapist´s side new therapies can be 
designed for each patient, depending on their personal situation.  Then, on patient´s side it is only required to enter a 
name in the system to download the session programmed. 
The platform includes two different kind of games:  
• The first kind of games are designed to train aerobic capabilities by making the patients walk in front of Kinect 
along different landscapes, the system tells them when they should increase the speed and when they have to 
stop. During the game, they have to pick up coins that are spinning on the ground or in the air.  
• The second kind of games are designed to improve strength skills. Here the scene is situated on the seaside, so 
the patients are always having beautiful views and relaxing sounds while training. The system counts the 
number of exercise repetitions and series the patient performs. 
2.4. Aerobic games 
In the aerobic games a maximum of four different activities can be made. In the first one the lower limb is 
trained. In the second, the upper limb is trained. The third activity is based on a combination of the two previous 
ones, so the user will be able to train the upper and lower limb simultaneously. In the last activity any of both limbs 
can be trained with a cognitive training at the same time (dual-task activities4,5).  
There are different landscapes that are presented to the user, such as Hyde Park (London) or Paris. The landscape 
will depend on the kind of session configured by the therapist. The patient must stay in front of the device 
Microsoft© Kinect and make a series of movements that are detected by the sensor. All movements made are 
transferred to an avatar which is inside the landscape previously selected. Therefore, the user can see how the avatar 
play every single move he is making opposite to the device. 
In order to make the avatar move along the landscape the patient must walk on the site, lifting her legs and 
maintaining a medium speed step. The angle made of his knees when they are lifted is not the same for every 
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patients, so that it is a configurable parameter and the therapist will be the one who configure the minimum angle 
the knee must be bend so as to be detected by the system. If the user does not maintain the right pace he will receive 
both visual and auditory feedback to make him/her aware he needs increase or decrease the pace . As the stage 
progresses the user is going to find different elements that he must interact with. The frequency these elements 
appear is also configurable by the therapist. 
The path where the avatar moves is randomly generated as he or she goes through the landscape. This is possible 
due to the use of dynamically generated modular scenarios, which are made out of landscape puzzle-based pieces 
that we call landscape sections. The player can be asked to keep going ahead, turning right or left. This important 
feature ensures that the generated path is different on different rehabilitation sessions. This avoids that the user 
could acquire certain automations if he or she has to follow always the same path, what would lead to lose the 
patient attention. 
On his way, the player will find elements like squirrels, stones, trunks, flowerpots, etc. His target will be to dodge 
this object and not bumping into them. If the user does not dodge these objects or ignores the feedback provided, he 
will lose coins. These coins are another element the player interacts with. He should collect all coins he comes 
across. Each coin is placed in different strategic positions so the user has to perform different movements 
(abduction, adduction, rotation…) see Fig. 3. The user will also come across other elements such as traffic signs, 
which will indicate him to stop a few seconds until another signal is shown.  
In dual-task activities, in addition to carrying out the activities mentioned before, a cognitive training is also 
performed. In order to do this, while the user moves around the stage different simple mathematical operations 
appear and must be solved. At the same time, in this type of training other elements are activated, such as foods or 
clothing. The patient should collect them all, and at the end of the stage, he must remember which foods and clothes 
he has collected, from a list of items that contain more elements.  
The duration of the activity is defined by the therapist, who can indicate how many landscape sections there are 
in the scene, the speed of the patient in each section, which kind of feedback is triggered and in which moment of 
the session it will be shown, etc. The therapist can also configure the system to show traffic lights, so if the colour of 




Fig. 3. Aerobic Scene I. 
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Fig. 4. Aerobic Scene II. 
 
2.5. Strength games 
In the strength games, the patient has to practise some exercises like if he were in a gym. The platform explains 
to him what kind of exercises he should do, how much time he has to rest and how much weight he should take. 
The scene is located in a beautiful beach, where the patient has to move an avatar with his own body and there is 
also another avatar who indicates the movements he should do. While he is practising the exercises, some avatars 
are running on the beach and planes and boats appear in the scene, so it can make patients encourage themselves. 
The therapy about strength is designed by a therapist, who can choose from a list of available exercises, see 
Table 1. Each patient will have different exercises depending on what things the therapist wants to evaluate. 
While the patient is playing, the system counts the number of series and the number of repetitions, and a counter 
increments its value on the screen, see Fig. 5. This is possible because the system is able to detect whether the 
movement has been correctly performed. If the patient fails to accomplish the exercise in a given period of time, the 
system will know and will go to the next exercise. Every data about the session such as time in each exercise or time 
resting is saved so that the therapist can be informed.  
 
 
Fig. 5. Strength Scene. 
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Table 1. Sort of movements 
Kind of exercise 
Adduction/Abduction of shoulders 
Flexion of shoulders 
Extension of elbows 
Flexion of elbows 
Flexion of thigh 
Adduction/Abduction of thigh 
Flexion/Extension of knees 
 
3. Conclusions 
This paper presents the beta version of the ReaKinG platform. A new system developed to improve ageing 
through training sessions played in a virtual 3D environment. The system includes Kinect-based exergames that can 
be easily configured to include exercises oriented to improve patient mobility, aerobic capacity, strength, 
coordination, flexibility, etc. The exercises can also include dual-task activities in which the patients perform 
physical and mentally at the same time. Furthermore the patient is asked to remember which elements have 
appeared during the game. One of the main advantages of this rehabilitation platform is that a therapist can 
configure the therapies remotely and then send them to a given patient’s computer (i.e. to his or her home). The 
system is able to detect whether the patient is correctly doing the exercises and trigger feedback alerts if necessary. 
The therapist receives complete information on how the patient performed during rehabilitation exercises. 
All the ReaKinG games and features have been designed with the support of health specialists and is going to be 
tested with patients in the next months. The results of these tests will be used to further improve the system and to 
have a platform with a real user centered design. The proposed rehabilitation platform has the intention to represent 
a very attractive exergame for both therapists and patients. It has been designed with the aim that the user has an 
enjoyable experience that increases his or her motivation along the rehabilitation process.  
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